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City Voters Axcept
S a le s Tax 4 To 1
The September 3rd City Sales
Tax elections attracted only
slight interest from Gatesville
citizens following a long Labor
□ay weekend.
The Sales Tax measure has
been passed by over 280 Texas
cities since legislative enact
ment of the law in 1967.
Gatesville voted 4 to 1 in

favor of the measure with ex
actly 400 votes being cast at
the two voting boxes. The ac
tual vote was 321 for City
Sales Tax, 78 agains the Sales
Tax and one vote disqualified.
Maylor Bob Miller said, “ We
were a little disappointed in the
turnout Tuesday. However, we
were pleased with the outcome

ASCS Office Announces
Nominees For Coming Vote
Nominated in Com.monity C,
Coryell County ASCS Com
munity Committee election bal are: Clebe E. Baize, Raymond
lots are being mailed today to Blankenship, E.R, Dossman,
Kermit Dreyer, Charlie Foust,
all en ab le voters.
ASCS office manager, Clois M, Ethan Holt, Raymond C,
Stone, reported Thursday that Gohlke, Otis Miles, Jerry Neu
“ Any eligible voter who fails man and Edwin Riddle.
Nominated in Community D,
to receive a ballot may re
Robert Alexander, Hy
quest one from the county ASCS are:
Davidson, N.A. Draeger, Paul
office” .
Lam, Savoy L a w r e n c e, J. B.
The four communities (A,
B,C and D) have nominated 40 Martin, P.C. Martin, J r., Ed
person s who will have their ward Ray, Clarence Scheele
and Horace Whitenburg.
names on the ballots.
The votes will be counted in
Nominated in Community A,
are: Don C. Calhoun, William a public meeting, September 20,
L. Graham. J. Nelson Lee, Fred 1968, at 9:00 a.m. in the Coun
Mr. Stone
D. Mariott, R.R. Mears, Horace ty ASCS office.
H. Moseley, Ben Rogers, J.R. pointed out that “ the vote count
Slone, J r., T.E. Thomas and ing can be witnessed by any in
terested person.
Harold C. Werner.
The County Convention is
Nominated in Community B,
are: Clarence Bunnell, Loyd seheduled for September 25,
Cathey, Nathaniel Foote, J r., 1968 at 10:00 a.m, in the con
Bobby Latham, Cecil Pierce, ference room at the County Ag
Wayne H. Pruitt, T.J. Smith, riculture building at 2504 East
Hayden Young, Andrew Watson, Main. The convention is open to the public.
and H.T. Wilhelm.

and the margin by which the Tax
question carried.”
Miller had pointed out prior
to the election that Gatesville
citizens seldom have the op
portunity to decide methods of
taxation. The Mayor and coun
cil encouraged all citizens to
participate in the Sales Tax
decision.
The revenue from the Sales
Tax is estimated at $25,000
annually. The tax has builtin-growth, in that as Gates
ville developes and commerce
in the city grows, the tax will
bring in additional revenue.
This grovrth characteristic
is important because as Gates
ville develops, city government
will be required to provide
streets, water and other fa
cilities in the developing areas.
Mayor Miller reported Wed
nesday that area citizens would
begin paying the City Sales
Tax on January 1, 1968 with
the city receiving its first re 
turns in June of 1969.
“ The revenue will be used
primarily for street, water and
sewage improvents in the short
run,” said Miller. The mayor
continued that the funds are
still some ten months in the
future and noticable improve
ments in streets and water sys
tem will not be seen for some
time.
Miller,
speaking for the
council said, “ We feel like
the tax will be a lasting bene
fit for some tima- ta.cam & ,’i
He pointed out that the tax
will increase as Gatesville pop
ulation increases (spending in
creases) yet the per capita cost
will remain relatively constant.

Seven Injured

GRINDING HEAD-ON
COLLISION KILLS 1W0
was sent from Coryell Memor
28 of Coleman, Verna Fay
Two Coleman men were kil
led as a result of a grinding ial Hospital to Scott and White Trimble, 10 of Coleman, Rod
Hospital for treatment.
ney Andrew Brisby, 10 ofColecar-truck collision shortly be
Treated and released from
man. Hazel Annette Brisby, 9
fore midnight, Saturday, near
Coryell Memorial Hospital
of Coleman and Thomas Holsey,
Gatesville.
24, of Sweetwater, driver of the
Dead at the scene was Tom were Will Andrew Brisby, 39,
truck.
mie Halloway, 66, of Coleman. of Houston, Mary Lee Allen,
Halloway perished when the
auto he was driving collided with
a truck about 11:30 p.m., six
Captain W alls Receives Flying C ro ss
miles south of the city on Tex
CHING CHUAN KANG, Tai
against an enemy ground force.
as Highway 36, near the Henson
wan - U.S. Air Force Captain Captain Wallas was notified that
Creek Bridge.
a U.S. Army aircraft was lost
Also fatally injured in the Charles N. Walls, son of Mr.
holiday weekend crash, was Mr. and Mrs. Cloven B. Walls of and extremely low on fuel. With
a great determination and su
Lige Brisby, 76, of Coleman. Route 1, Evant, Texas, has re 
Brisby was rushed to Coryell ceived the Distinguished Flying perior airmanship he helped
Memorial Hospital and trans- Cross at Ching Chuan Kang maneuver his aircraft support
fered to Temple Veterans Ad AB, Taiwan,
around mountainous terrain and
He distinguished himself by through marginal weather to
ministration Hospital, where he
died of multiple Injuries re extraordinary achievement as
locate the aircraft and lead it
ceived in the smashup •
back to safety, thereby saving
a C-130 Hercules pilot near
Seven other persons receiv Qui Nhon Vietnam on Septem
the lives of its crew.
ed injuries in the crash. Mary ber 5, 1967. While flying a
C. Trimble, 45, of Coleman, vital combat support mission
See Award, Page 2
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Ceremor

Groundbreaking for the Walls Manufacturing Company, Gatesville Plant was attended Thursday by several
area civic leaders and representatives of Walls Manufacturing Company. Pictured above with the shovels,
are Dr. E.E, Lowrey, president of the Gatesville Chamber of Commerce; Byron Leaird, Sr. Industrial Foun
dation President; Sam walls and Bill Vidler, plant manager for the new Gatesville plant.

Ground Breaking Ceremony
Held At New Walls Plant
w Build New
Manufacturing Plant
Lowrey being elected president
of the corporation. Other di
rectors are Dr. O.W. Lowrey,
Joe C. Barton, Bob Coward,
Curtis Logan, Joe Holt and
N.J. Belleggie.
Three steel companies are
bidding on the Kalyn building,
A.& S. Steel Building of Hous
Five W recks Reported In Gatesville Over
ton, Stran Steel Buildings of
Waco and Metallic Steel of
Labor Day Weekend
Elmott.
The project will cost an e s
Police Chief, Gene Goins re 
August 31, at 1:20 p.m., Mr.
ported five wrecks over the La
M.H. Shepherd of Houston and timated $25,000 to$30,000 when
bor Day weekend, causing$2325
Irving B. Bird of Gatesville completed. The Steel struc
were involved in a two car tures will cost nearly $20,000.
damage and hospitalizing one
Kalyn has employed two
person.
accident.
Shepherd was driving a 1954 young Gatesville men to head
On August 30 at 1:45 p.m.
Plymouth and towing a Star- up the newly expanded busi
at the intersection of Lutter
craft house trailer. His car ness. Joe C. Barton, a 1961
loh and Saunders, a 1967 Ford
was damaged $300and the tra il Gatesville High School grad
Thunderbird, driven by Jam es
uate will be the firm ’s general
er house $^500.
C. Shelton of Big Springs, col
lided with a 1962 Ford, driven
Bird’s 1957 Chevrolet Pick manager and will seek new
markets for Kalyn products.
up was damaged $50.
by Wanda V. Huddleston, of 0 glesby.
Two accidents occured Sun Bob Coward, also a Gatesville
day, September 1, within ten High School graduate, has been
Chief Goins reported that
employed as production man
minutes of each other.
Huddleston attempted to turn
ager. Coward has already be
Ricardo
Ray
Ortego
of
Gates
from the wrong lane. The Shel
ville, driving a 1967 Mustang, gun working and Barton will
ton auto was dam.aged $350 and
lost control of his auto in Raby begin work September 16,1968.
the Huddleston auto, $175,
Coward is developing new
At the intersection of Bridge Park and did $100 to the auto.
Street and Lovers Lane, on Ortego was filed on for fail products for the youthful com
ure to control speed to avoid pany, including a deer stand
for off season sales.
an accident.
Mr. Coward reported Thurs
Atchley and King
At 3:30 p.m., ten minutes
later, Linda Sue Braziel of day ttiat a construction bid
'»•ould be accepted within a week
Earn Honors At
with actual construction to be
See Wrecks, Page 2
gin within four to six weeks.

Kalyn Company of Gatesville,
manufacturer of Deck Boat ac
cessories and boat trailers, is
planning to build a new plant in
October.
The new plant will be 80’
X 100’ in the Industrial Air

Park or nest to the new Walls
Manufacturing plant on the In
dustrial Foundation.
A recent Stock Sale ended
September 3rd at which time the
29 stockholders elected a Board
of Directors, with Dr. E.E.

Livestock Show
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Death Vehicle. . .
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Only a m.ass of twisted steel and broken glass remained
after a grinding head-on auto-truck collision in which two
men died.

Douglas Atchley and Terry
King, Gatesville 4 - H Club
members earned their share of
honors at the Clifton Livestock
Show, Friday, A u ^st 30.
Douglas exhibited a Junior
Heifer Shorthorn heifer that
placed second in this division.
Atchley placed third in the light
weight shorthorn steer di
vision.
Atchley also won the coveted
award of the best showman in
the Heifer division.
Terry King exhibited five Re
gistered Shorthorn heifers and
one shorthorn steer at the Clif
ton Livestock Show.
King placed first in the Jun
ior Yearling Heifer division
and with this heifer he won Re
serve Champion of the Short
horn division.
In the Summer Yearling Hei
fer division he placed first;
Senior Calf (Heifer) won third
place and in the Junior Heifer
Calf Class, King, placed a 4th
and 5th.
Douglas and Terry are very
active in the Texas Junior
Shorthorn Association with King
acting as President and Atch
ley as Vice President of the
Texas Junior Shorthorn Asso
ciation, said Don Callahan,
County Agriculture Agent.

Stolen Evant School Bus Found On
Hamilton School Parking Lot
Sheriff Windy Cummings re 
ported three incidents occuring in the Evant area over the
weekend.
August 31, 1968, the O’Hare
Texaco Service Station was

Form er Evant Couple
Jailed In Arizona
Awaiting Extradition
Sheriff Windy Cummings re 
ported Wednesday that Phoenix,
Arizona authorities had pick
ed up Claude and Barbara
Coonie for local authorities.
Charges of *’ ft over $50
have been filed for hot checks
with the F irst National Bank
of Evant,
Extradition papers are be
ing processed to return the
couple to Coryell County. Sher
iff’s department officers will
leave soon to return the two.

broken into and $80 stolen. A
pickup was stolen from the £vant High School on the 31st
and driven approximately two
miles before it broke down,
reported Cummmgs.
Coryell County officers are
continuing an investigation of
the Incidents.
The Evant High School was
again minus a vehicle on Sep
tember 2, 1968, when thieves
stole a school bus, which later
turned up at the Hamilton High
School.
The Hamilton Herald News
reported Thursday in a news
story, that- “ A string of ve
hicle thefts that began at Evant
with the theft of a privately
owned automobile several days
ago apparently ended Monday
afternoon when an Evant school
bus that had been missing since
Thursday night, was found on
the bus parking lot at Hamilton
High School.
In connection with the thefts
warrants for the a rre st of Tom
my Jeter of Evant were issued
in Wharton and Hamilton,”

Ground breaking ceremonies
for the new Walls Manufactur
ing Company plant were held
yesterday morning at the plat
site on the Industrial Founda
tion location, just west of the
Gatesville City Limits.
On h a n d for the ground breaking were Mr. Sam Walls
and Bob Vidler, from Cleburne
representing the sewing firm .
Mr. Bob Bridges and Mr. Noble
Craft of Quality Steel Building
Company of Abilene were also
on hand. Construction will be
gin immediately with founda
tion work.
The steel structure will con
tain 16,000 square feet of floor
space and be completely air
conditioned.
Many area businessmen and
civic leaders were on hand for
the ceremony and luncheon,
held at the Chateau Ville Res
taurant at 11:30 a.m.
Bob Vidlar, plant manager
for the Gatesville plant, report
ed Thursday that between 40
and 50 machines have recently
been ordered for installation
in the Gatesville plant.
He reaffirmed reports of be
ginning employment of approx
imately 50 workers with 125
employees anticipated after 18

Scottish Rite Free
M asons W ill Confer
Degrees in Wac^
The degrees of the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry will be confer
red by the Waco Scottish Rite
Bodies on eligible Master Ma
sons in a special One-Day Re
union to be held in the Me
morial Grand Lodge Buidling
at Waco, on Monday, Septem
ber 9, 1%8. This special oc
casion will be in conjunction
wiUi the annual celebration of
me Feast of the Tabernacles,
one of the two obligatory s e r
vices of Scottish Rite.
Registration of candidates
will begin at 6:00 a.m. on Mon
day with the degree work get
ting underway at 7:30 a.m . and
terminating at 6:30 p.m.
The Feast of the Tabernacles
will begin at 7:00 p.m. with
the annual Quail Dinner to be
followed with an address by
Dr. Kenneth D. Wells, 33 de
gree, President of Freedoms
Foundation at Valley Forge,
Pennsylvania. Illustrious Lee
Lockwoo(L 33 degree, head of
Scottish Kite Masonry in Tex
as, has been selected by the
Freedoms Foundation to be the
recipient of the George Wash
ington award which will be pre
sented by Dr. Wells on this oc
casion.
Approximately 600 Scottish
Rite Masons will attend this
special reunion, dinner and
Feast of the Tabernacles cele
bration.

months of operation.
Walls’ general offices, ware
houses and cutting and shipping
facilities are in Cleburne with
m.inufacturing plants in Cle
burne and Clifton.
Vidler reported that prim ar
ily the Gatesville plant would
produce work coveralls in a
variety of fabrics and colors,
in the initial stages. Other
products of the Cleburne - bas
ed firm, are children’s novelty
western wear, play shorts for
boys and girls, insulated cover
alls and jump suits for men and
women.

G S5B Youth Filed
On For Series of
B reak-Ins
Saturday Night
A GSSB youth has been filed
on for a series of break-ins,
Saturday night in Gatesville.
Sheriff Windy Cummings and
Lonnie Dossey with Police Chief
Gene Goins, reported that the
youth entered the Gatesville
High School cafeteria. Athletic
field house and McKamie Sta
dium pres s box, along with the
Snak Shak and A H. Cox home
102 Magaldi,
At the Cox home, Stephen
Sutton, 17, stole $47 which was
later recovered, reported Cum
mings.
Sutton is presently in Cor
yell County Jail in lieu of two
$1500 bonds.

Easter Seal Society
Active In County
Through Summer
The Easter Seal Society for
Coryell County under the di
rection of Ray H. Byrom has
been very active during the
past three months.
The therapy consisted of
physical, s(wech and hearing,
and occupational therapy. The
patients attended both the Mc
Lennan County Rehabilitation
Center of Waco,Texas, and the
Bell County Rehabilitation Cen
ter of Temple, Texas.
In addition to theri>py, Ihe
Easter Seal Society fan ^rovide braces, wheel chairs and
other o rth o f^ ic equip>iient and
evaluation. All a^rvd
must
be prescribed by a meQ.f»t doc
tor. Help in transpiration for
patients to and ffbm .(^'n^tment
Centers can also be provided.
Byrom said wtul4 this is an
excellent program, w . kaow
there are other children and
adults in Coryell County who
need Easter Seal Services. By
rom further stated that he would
appreciate anyone needing Eas
ter Seal services contacing
him since he is the Easter Seal
Representative
in Coryell
Cotmty.
Byrom can be contacted at
the Guaranty Bank and Trust
in Gatesville, Texas.

Floyd Barkley
Dies In
Hamilton Hospital
Floyd Charles Barkley b m sed away August 31, 1968 10
the Hamilton County General
Hospital, Hamilton.
Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock
from F irst Baptist Church of
Evant with Bro. Bob Stokes,
pastor, officiating. Burial was
in Murphree Cemetery with Evant Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements.
Mr. Barkley was born in
Coryell County, the son of the
late
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Barkley.
He was a deacon of F irst
Baptist Church of Evant, an
active Mason and immediate
past president of the Evant
Lions Club. At the time of
his death, he was President of
the F irst National Bank of E-

Tom B. Pollard
Burled
September 4

Narrowly escaping serious injuries in the above truck, was
Mr. Thomas Willard Holsey of Sweetwater, Texas. Holsey
was involved in a grinding car-truck collision, Saturday, Au
gust 31, during the heavy Labor Day Holiday traffic.

Narrow Escape . .

M rs. Lucy Routh
Services Held
Mrs. Lucy Hicks Routh, 61,
of 2912 Ryan Place Drive, Fort
Worth, passed away early Sun
day morning in F ort Worth.
Services were held at 10:00
a.m., Tuesday in Magnolia
Avenue Christian Church with
Dr. Nimmo Goldston officiat
ing.
Burial was in Moody
Cemetery at 2 p.m., Tuesday.
Survivors are her husband,
R.L, Routh of F ort Worth; two
sons, Robert L. Routh, J r. of
Fort Worth and Kenneth Routh
of Austin; her mother, Mrs.
John Hicks of Corpus Christi;
a sister, Mrs. Clinta M orris
of Corpus Christi.
Mrs. Routh was a sisterin-law of Mrs. Price Neeley,
Mrs. Harry Flentge and Mrs.
Charles Powell, all of Gatesville.

Teen - ager Maureen McCrystal describes the library
as “ something like a huge de
partment store and your li
brary card is like a credit
card.”
Are you using your
credit card to it’s greatest ad
vantage? The library - depart
ment store has household helps,
car repair hints, recreational
equipment and learning tools of
all kinds. Do some ‘credit’
shopping with us.
Memorial books have been
received in memory of the fol
lowing people; My Lord What
A Morning, in memory of Mrs.
Betty Weatherly; Dr. Schweit
zer of Lambarene in memory of
W.A. (Bill) Nesbitt and Art
Through the Ages and The Dic
tionary of Marks on Pottery &

Porcelain in memory of Mar
garet Powell.
Other new books at the li
brary are Triumph and Tra
gedy, the story of the Kennedys
by the Dallas Morning News;
a gothing novel. The R ^ Castle
Women by MargaretWiddemer;
The Worlds Best Loved Poems;
A Book of Cowboy Stores by
Will James; From Karl Marx
to Mao Tse-Tung, a systematic
survey of Marxism-Lenninism;
The Dog Who Came to Stay,
Hal Borland’s delightful book
about his “ notional” rabbit
hound and the New Rhyming
Dictionary and Poets’ Handbook
by Burges Johnson.

O P E N UP NEW
W O RLDS!

TODAY!
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Did your heating
leave something to be
desired last winter?

Modernize now with
ga s central heating
and save on instaliation!
We re havn 3 a Warm-Up Sale' That
means nov- m e tirn u g h OctoCer 3 ’ s'
many gas ht-.-iing dealers and
Lone Star i
are ofiermg i-sta a: '•
discounts Move up to gas central
heating and en|oy tresn warm
circulating air m your home this w m - '
Call your nearest gas ’'cat-ng dea'e*

Lone Star Ga$

Receives Award . . .
The Captain, now at Ching
Chuan Kang in a unit of the
Pacific Air Forces, was grad
uated from Milburn(Okla.)High
School in 1959 and attended
Murray State College in Tisho m ii^ , Okla. H received his
B.S.E.E. degree from Texas
A & M University in 1964 and
was commissioned there upon
completion of the Air Force
Reserve Officers Training
Corps program.
Captain Walls’ wife, Joyce,
is the daughter of Charles A.
Hallmark of Tishomingo.

Tom B. Pollard, 87, of Kil
leen, died at 8 a.m. Tuesday
in a Killeen h ô p ital, after a
long Illness.
Funeral services wore held
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 2nd
and Church Street Church of
Christ with Minister Murray
k ^rshall and Minister Arles
Vandiver officiating. Burial
was in Killeen City Cemetery.
Mr. Pollard had been a fàrmer, former Temple Police
man and constable of Killeen.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Viola Pollard; a daughter, Mrs.
Spencer Huwy of Killeen; a
son, Leo Pollard of Austin;
three sisters, Mrs. A.D. Chesnut of Gatesville, Mrs. Lelia
McAdams of Waco and Mrs.
Brian Jones of Houston; two
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Sidney
Young, R.B. Chanslor, Grover
Black, Conrad Black, Earl
Haines and Alvy Haines.

vant.
He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Effie Lou Barkley of Evant; two sons, Floyd Donald
Barkley of Lafayette, La., Wil
liam Douglas Barkley of Aus
tin, Texas and three grandchil
dren.
Pallbearers were O.Z. Wil
son, Jack Elam, Lawrence Sel
lers, Clyde Thompson, Buddy
Arnold and Bryan Parrish.

Edgar E a rl Gatlin
Rites
Held In M cG regor
Funeral servies for Mr. Ed
gar Earl Gatlin, 96, were held
10:00 a.m., Wednesday at Lee’s
Chapel in McGregor, with Rev.
Kenneth Patrick o f f i c i a t i n g .
Burial was in Osage Ceme
tery.
Mr. Gatlin was born in Kyle,

Coryell County News, Gatesville, Texas, Friday, September 6, 1968
Texas, and moved to the Osaw
M ISS JU D Y G E Y E
invited. The hostesses pre
area when 14 vears old. He
sented Miss Geye with a hos
m arried Miss Annie Lee Shive
H O N O RED
tess set in her chosen stain
at Coryell City, December 4,
1898.
Mr. Gatlin had been
W IT H P R E N U P T IA L less.
On Saturday afternoon, from
engaged in farming until his
4
to 6, a recipe shower was
P A R T IE S
reUrement several p a r s ago,
held in the home of Mrs. A.L.
when he moved to McGregor.
He had been ill for the past
two weeks and died at 1:00
p.m., Monday, September 2,
1968. He was a member of
the Osage Baptist Church.
Surviving are his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Milton Fossett, Waco and Mrs. L.J. Huff
man, Lorena; five sons, Rufus
Gatlin, Waco, E.L. Gatlin of
Waco, Horace GaUin, of Gates
ville, Bob Gatlin of Clifton and

W.R. Gatlin of Gatesville; a
sister, Mrs. H.N. Mitchell of
San Antonio 13 grandchildren;
23 great grandchildren and two
great great grandchildren.
Pallbearers were his grand
sons.

IRELAND
JOE
NEWS by MFRS.
A U B IO N
Friday night, Mr. Earl Bo and Mrs. Elmo Tyler during the
ling and Mr. Spurlin Dismuke weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Lecaught a forty-five pound yel Roy Tyler and family of Fort
low catfish in the Leon River. Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ri
Sunday, Mr. Boling and his s is  chard Tyler and children of
ter, Mrs. Etta Favor entertain Burleson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jacked a group of relatives with a
fish fry at their home. Those son and children spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Spurlin Dismuke of Coyle, Ok Louie Hoherz and Gloria.
Those who visited with Mrs.
lahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Beckman, Charlie and Linda, Ada Hardcastle over the week
Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Williams, end were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
and Mr. and Mrs.
Dixie Kay, Mark and Pamela, Walker
Wilson,
all
of Grand P rairie.
all of Fort Worth and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Beechley of A- Other visitors who visited re 
with Mrs. Hardcastle
bilene, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil cently
were
Mrs.
R.M. Kight of OBeechley of Jonesboro, Mr.
dessa,
Mrs.
Ruth Chambers of
and Mrs. John Huckabee of LeMrs.
Imogene
vita. Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Gatesville,
Mrs. Willis Beechley of Ciate- Hardcastle of Arnett and Mi
chael Phillips of Dallas.
ville joined the group.
Mr. and Mrs. Sollie Hill and
ring cof Gatesville, Tommie Lee, of Alvarado,
Henry Herring
called
illed in the O.K. Davis home. brought Mrs. Emma Neyland
home, Friday. Mrs. Neyland
Sunday,
Those who visited with Mr. had spent the past week in the

Vick in Hamilton, with co-hos
tesses, Mrs. W.B. Edmiston
and Mrs. Don Vic
ack of Arlington.
The refreshment table was
centered by a watermelon shell
filled with watermelon and can
taloupe balls, fresh pineapple
chunks and green grapes and
surrounded by fresh leaves.
Cokes, finger sandwiches, and
cookies were served.
Recipes and kitchen gifts
were presented to the honoree
and the hostesses presented her
with a piece ^ f her chosen
cookware.
On Monday Evening, August
26, a rice b a g ^ r t y was held
in the home of Mrs. Don Cal
lahan, 203 N. 29th. Co-hos
tesses were Mrs. Guy Mar
lin and Mrs. Pat Snoddy.
Pink rice, deeper pink tulle
and ribbon were made into rice
b a p by the guests.
Meringue balls and pink sherbert punch were served to Miss
Gey’s school friends and the
mothers of the bride - elect
and groom-to-be.

Several pre-nuptial parties
have been held in honor of
Miss Judith Ann Geye, brideelect of Mr. Charles Lee Houck.
On Saturday morning, August
24, a kitchen shower was held
In the home of Mrs. Elbert
Sheldon at 107 N. 31st. Co
hostesses were Miss Wilhelmina Cayce and Mrs. Otha
Moreland.
After the gifts were opened,
each guest wrote a wish, which
was sealed in an enveloi« to
be ojpened on the bride and
groom’s first wedding anni
versary.
Cokes, assorted dips and
crackers were served from a
table with the center piece made
from kitchen gadgets. School
friends of the bride-to-be were
Hill home.
Olden Neyland and his son,
Charlie, of Converse, visited
over the weekend with rela
tives here.
David Miller, of Gatesville,
qpent the weekend with Tom
my Faubion.

To keep your cor running well,
bring it in.
W e'll look it over and under . . .
prepare it for carefree
summer driving.

A lw a y s R e lia b le . . .

McCallister's

'Let Us Serve You — Today ßß
2219 MAIN

865-2760

W recks
Gatesville, lost control of her
1968 Mustang at Main and 10th
Streets on wet pavement. The
car was damaged $100 and
Linda Braziel was taken to Cor
yell Memorial H ôpital with
neck injuries.
Labor Day, at 7:40 a.m., on
Powell Drive, Joe Dean McClesky and Allan Ray David
son, both of Gatesville, were
involved in a two-car collision.
Bpth vehicles were 1964 Chev
rolet pickups.
Chief Goins reported that t)avidson was filed on for failure
to yield right of way.

4-H Offers Plan
For
Nutritious Snacks

Today’s teenager spends a
lot of time away from home, has
plenty of pocket money and of
ten substitutes “ snacks” for
meals.
These facts directly affect
teenage eating habits, which in
turn may impair health. It’s
also a fact that half of the
Fifteen Year Old
teenager’s food intake for a
day is eaten after school and
G irl Participates
before bedtime. Furthermore,
a survey of 12th grade stu
In 4-H Sheep Project dents revealed that 25 percent
missed one or more meals and
10 percent of 7th graders re 
Rufus, Josephine, Lord Snow ported the same.
den, Lana and Dora are not
So with buying snacks and
people. They are prize-winning eating at odd hours, along with
sheep owned by a 15-year old skipping meals, how can a
high school junior who isanengrowing boy or girl get the re
e r ^ t ic member of the appro quired daily foods to ensure
priately named 4-H Dip and growth and vitality?
Clip Club. What’s more she
They can join 4-H and get
does not even live on a farm.
involved in a food and nutrition
She lives in a surburb of Chi
club or project. More than
cago, and keeps her animals 650,000 youngsters throughout
on a nearby farm.
the country are comparing notes
Sally Wilson of Wheaton, 111. on participating in the national
is one of some 60,000 young 4-H Food Nutrition Program.
sters from coast-to-coast who Friendly competition is under
spend just about all their ^ a r e
way right now for county, state
time working on a sheep pro
national awards offered by
ject. Scores of boys and girls and
the program sponsor. General
show their prize sheep at coun
Foods Corporation.
ty and state fairs and some tike
Eating may seem a neces
Sally have their sights set on the
sary nuisance to busy teens who
International Live Stock Show in have little or no concern about
Chicago, this fall.
nutrition.
Younger children
are better off nutrition-wise
because mother still has the
Lt. Col. Wm.Kelley say-so about what they eat.
But no matter what the age,
9, or 19, the 4-H program is
ReUps With Arm y
versatile and has projects that
are fun to do and educational
as well.
CHU LAI, Vietnam, Lieu
A popular project for older
tenant Colonel William D. Kel
4-H’e rs is the foo<l fare where
ley, left, commainling officer
the menus are planned, food
of the 1st Battalion, 6th In
cooked and served by the mem
fantry, 198th Infantry Brigade;
Unusual, foreim and
reades the oath of reenlistment bers.
snack (the nutritious kiml) foods
to Sergeant Major William B.
are popular at these events.
Price, July 30 at Chu Lai,
Another approach to foods
Vietnam.
and nutrition is to visit a re s
Sergeant Major Price is a
taurant, look tlH' menu over
native of Copperas Cove, Tex
carefully to see if any dish of
as.
fered is unfamiliar, an<l then try
the never-before taste<l foods.
The restaurant idea combines
Card of Thanks
the food project with les.sons in
Blessings on alt you goo<l etiquette, tiow to order, and
choice of places to eat. Mean
lieople who have contributed
while, the young pc'Ople are
disties, complete meals, visits
learning why three balanced
calls and many other courtes
ies during the time while 1 meals a day are n^CesSary for
was wearing the cast on my good health, gocxl looks, goo<l
times an«i goo<l gra<les.
broken arm. To be free of it,
The Cemperative Extension
and begin to be well again
is all so delightful. 1 do want Service invites buys an<l girls
to let my friemls know they had to join 4-H aiKl start a fcxxla part in making it so. My nutrition project for the com
every tliankful expressions go ing year. More information can
be obtained from the County Ex
with this.
Mrs. Melvin Horton tension office.
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Celebration
P A IN T

3rd. Anniversary
Celebration S a le Through Sept. 15

LIGHT FIXTURES

Paint Brush Specials

So-Rite
Interior

N.4 i.—
-T--.' '

Many New Items Added to
Present Stock

Semi-Gloss Enamel
In White and Colors

All sizes Masterset
Professional Brushes

Discounts up to

35%

regular
list price

Reduced up to

*2 -

per gal.

50%

P R E F IN IS H ID

PANELIHG
7 " Paint Roller
Paint Roller Frames
& Covers
»
P R EF IN IS H E D
M O U LD IN G AND
T R IM TO M A T C H
A L L N.B.C. P A N E L I N G

”

Pans
• -

50%

39^

P .J n l K . I I . ,

Pans

59^

Tropicana Oak

Ik'.’»

$4.49

Steel

Hickory Pecan

îh.*.,

10 ft. . . . . . .
12 ft. . . . . .

$4.79

Lauan - 5 Patterns
Sheet. From

farm

GATES
*1 5 ^ 9
$ f7 6 9

$ 2 1 8 9
14 ft
.. . .
16 ft. . . . . . . $ 2 3 ü 8 . 9

$3.19

A L L THIRD AN N IVERSARY P R IC E S IN AUGUST CONTINUED
THROUGH S E P T E M B E R 15.

Natìonai Buiidìng Centers

Open Weekdays 7 a„m - 5:30 p.m.
Open Saturday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

2400 Main

Ph. 865 2117
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EVANT HIGH SCHOOL

Event D rill Team
To Hold C ar Wash
Tbe Evant Drill Team will
qjoDsor a car wash, Saturday,
September 7th, at the Mobil
Station in Evant. The costs
are 12.00 per car; and $3.00
for campers and other special
vehicles.
Every one come and brine
their c a r for a good causeT

Seventh Grade
To Be Led

ner and Reporter, Patsy Rod
gers.
The two members chosen to
represent the Junior Class in
the Student Council are Bar
bara Conner and Dennis Shel
don,
Our Room Mothers for this
year wilt be Mrs. John Con
ner and Mrs. L.L. Campbell.
There are two girls from
the Junior C lass who will be
cheerleaders for the 1968-69
school term and they are Miss
Barbara Conner and Miss Pat
sy Rodgers. Miss Mary Doyle
also of the Junior Class, Is
Captain of the Evant Elkettes
Drill Team for this year.
Patsy Rodgers,
Reporter

By David Marwitz
The seventh grade has elec
ted class officers for this year.
They are; David Marwlts,
President; Gene Sellers, Vice
President: Renee Conner, Sec
retary and Treasurer; and H.J,
Billingsley. Class Reporter,
The next votes we took were
for our student council mem
bers, The two people to rep
resent our class were Wayne
C arroll and Francos Conner,
We also elected room - mothers
tor this year, They are Mrs,
Jam es Billingsley and Mrs, Ray
Conner,
We decided we would try to
be like the high school and
have meetings the second Tues
day of every month. The meetIna was closed with this,
we have a new pupil in our
class, Chester Sproles,
We have started Junior Hlgt
Football. The first game will
be here and we play Hico.

Evant Stnior C la s t

No. 1

F ro ih Pick Randy
Mariott A s President
The Freshman Class elected
officers the 26th of August.
Our qiionsor was Mrs. Gautier.
We elected first the President,
who is Randy Mariott. The
secretary was elected second,
who is Deborah Conner, Jim 
my Prüden was elected Vice
President. The treasurer is
Rex Brown. As reporter. Bob
Gila was elected.
The student council repre
sentatives are Deborah C o nner and Stanley Stanford,
For room mothers, we elected Mrs. Michael and Mrs,
Forrest,

Rodney P arrish
To Lead

Elects Officers

'68-'69 Sophomores

The Senior Class of Evant
High School has met and elect
ed officers. They are as fol
lows: Tom Rogers, President;
Delbert Sugg, vice President;
Sherry Craaoy, Secretary;
Joyce Thomas Treasurer;
and Marilyn Green, Reporter
Our student council members
are Bernadine Conner and Rick
Mariott. Mrs. W.C, Perry and
Mrs. J.R. Slone are our room
mothers. Principal Grady Ba
ker and Mr. Leslie Sheldon are
the senior sponsors.
The hlghllgtit of the begin
ning of this year has been the
receiving of our senior rings,
August 28. We are now ready
to face the coming year with
great expectations.
Our first football game is
September 13th at Liberty Hill.

The brand new *68-’69 Soph
omore Class of E.H.S. met
August 26, the first day of
school In the Math room. The
purpoN of the meeting was to
elect officers, student council
repreNntstlves, and room mo
thers.
The class officers are as
follows; President, Rodney
Parrish; Vice PresidenL Da
vid Prüdem Secretary, Debbie
Fllppen; Treasurer, Sandra
Conner and Reporter, Judy
Vise.
The student council repre
sentatives are Sandra Conner
and Terry Horton,,
The Room Mothers are Mrs.
Parrish and Mrs. Horton.
One for the record: so tar,
there are only nine (9) soph
omores.

Eighth Grade
Selects
C la s s Officers
Monday morning, August 26,
1968, the eighth grade met with
24 students. Three of those
were new students: Terry
Brown, Elaine Smith and Albert
Smith.
After assembly, we
elected class officers and room
mothers. They are as follows:
Ronnie Smith,
President;
Dough Freeman, Vice P resi
dent; Pam Hamilton, Secreta
ry; Douelas Poe, Treasurer;
C^rlene Sheldon, Reporter.
Eighth grade room mothers
are Mrs. B. Cates and Mrs.
C.A. Parsons. Mary Hollo
way and Teddy Vise are studefkt council members.
We now have three more new
students: Sharon Dever, Erly
Lopes and Jerry Ochoa.

EH S Juniors
Choose V IP 's
School began August 26 with
the attendance of thirteen jun
iors, each looking forward to
the oncoming year. One of
their first schedules for the
year was to elect class offi
cers, Student Council members
and Room Mothers.
The following are the Class
Officers; President, John Con
ner; Vice President, Scott Koether; Secretary, Barbara Con-

With
summer
showers,
clouds over the siw and no
wrecks in or near Evant this
cannot keep from being a gOud
Labor Day weekend.
School is a week old and
227 strong, bidding fair to be
one of the best ever at Evant,
and a teacher getting ready to
be married, too. By now, pro
bably everyone knows Terry
Walls is to marry this month.

B.T. Arnold
Progressin g

Dillard Ram sey
Still In
Austin Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Wil
liams visited their daughter,
Gladys at Fort Worth and got
to see their grandson. Tommy,
who is stationed at Fort Sill.
The Williams report that their
son-in-law, Dillard Ramsey is
still in the hospital, suffering a
hack injury, at Austin.

Hunters' Supper
Tradition Still

Satisfactorily
It is B.T. Arnold, himself,
and not wife who underwent re
cent throat surgery. He is re 
turning this week to check with
his doctor. His “ ban” on talk
ing is lightened and he is ready
to get the ‘‘get well” cards . .
Reminds us of one getting con
gratulations for another’sdeed.
Mrs. Arnold tells us that Mrs.
Vera Wolf, Tyler and Mrs. Avery Poe, Moline, together with
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Adams,
San Saba, were guests in their
home during the weekend. Mes
sers Poe and Wolf visited Miss
Velma Flatt, who is their sis
ter, also.

Carried Out
Since there was only about
three hundred and fifty people
present for the annual Hunter’s
Supper at Pecan Wells, Sat
urday night, surely there will
be a few readers interested in
a story about that event. Sev
eral from Evant attended, as
they have probably for years,
but it was this writer’s first
trip. To see the “ best people
on earth” assembled in a home
coming like that, some dressed
in overalls, some in neckties
and not but two dogs present.

SPECIAL OFFER
1f68 BARGAIN MAN. SUBSCRIPTfON
for
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is a ra re sight, they tell me.
A retired minister by tbe name
of Mitchell was spokesman for
the brief moment prior to the
» a c e and meal. Rev. Mitchell
then helped seek out the mem
bers of the families still par
ticipating who were natives of
the area which has enjoyed this
feature for many years. No
one could put their linger on the
exact year that Mr. and Mrs.
F orrest Kemp had so much
trouble with the predatory ani
mals eating their fowls and
livestock that they practically
d anyone who would to
participate In hunting the te r
ro rs down. Mrs. Kemp pro
mised a barbecue supper for all
who did aasist. From that it
became a neighborhood affair.
To quote Mr. valentine Sauers,
“ It become big In the '4 0 'a
and bigger In the ’80’a,“ By
then, some five hundred people
from all over the itate came.
Mr. Sauers lauged as hs rslstsd how “ hound msn” ussd to
bring as high as ons hundrsd
dogs. This group would ssparsts thsmasivss from ths othsr visitors and havs “ dog
talks" and than psrhsj
psrhaps a hunt
and aoms tradii
trading.
Ing. “ And ons
bsttsr not danv
dany it, sslthsr, "
Mr. S ausri addsd, to ths cómmsnt that aach thought hla dog
tha boat prtaant. Whan ha waa
giving hla account, ha did not
know Hava Miles, Mldklff, had
brought his hounds, ao he said,
“ Tonight, there is not a single
dog present."
Paul Islng the one who made
the barbecue famous, was high
ly missed, but his widow, son,
Charlie and family were p res
ent, keeping up the family tra 
dition of being an Important part
of the rural area that they
have helped make so attractive
for visitors. Sons and grand
children of the F orrest Kemps
were present, also, continuing
with keeping the small com
munity’s “ home fires burning’’
for their own enjoyment daily,
and for this outstanding annual
affair that bids fair to exist
for decades yet to come. None
has to wait for a personal in
vitation, anymore. The ladies
bake, make salads and prepare
vegetable dishes and the table
is never relieved of the burden
after all the guests are filled.
The location, this years, was
at the Hodges home, formerly
occupied by the T.K. Whitesides, who did considerable re 
modeling and adding to the at
tractiveness of the home. The
Whitesides, formerly of Adamsville, and a part of the Evant community activities,
were present, but have moved
less than a year ago, to a
home nearer Goldthwaite. They
told of a recent trip tr- Minne
sota to visit their son, Benny,
his wife, Roxie and to take
their only grandson, Tracy,
home.
To the “ poor little boys” who
had never heard an “ honest to
goodness’’ country string band
play, this event was most fas
cinating. The fiddle and other
popular instruments of a few
years ago, glowed under the electric lights set up special
for the occasion, but probably
would have played as well un
der lamplight in an unpainted
house.
To help make everyone feel
welcome,
the “ hat” was
literally passed quietly through
the crowd and heads of fam
ilies dropped in money to as
sist in sharing the expense.
So with a taste of barbecue,
a taste of country living and
the wholesome atmosphere
surrounding it, no one ever
forgets Pecan Wells and the
Hunters Supper, long enough
to m iss the date on the calen
dar.
EVANT PERSONALS
With David and Shelia Straley located in Waco, the Dar
win Stanfords can smile even
better. Shelia is employed with
the Veterans Administration
and David will be in school
shortly. They make the trip
to Evant often as they are
happy to be closer home than
Florida.
Donald Parrish, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kent Parrish, is still
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla
homa, and comes home nearly
every weekend.
Mrs. Early B. Sneed was a
recent visitor to Colorado with
her sister, Edith and husband,
"Tiny” Middleton.
Miss Gertrude Hill was hon
ored by her niece, Mrs. Mary
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White Hall
News By M rs.
Miss Thelma McCarver un
derwent surgery in the Cor
yell Memorial Hospital, F ri

oaf

'lay Johnson and daugh
ter, Sue Aim, Abilene, last week
when they came down to took
her to H enisFair with them.
Mary Ellen once lived with Miss
Hill and attended Evant school.
NOnCE OF HEARING
Recent guests of the Chester
Iq the Matter of CancellUw
Sheldons Included Mr.
and
Permit No. 924 of Doa ^
Mrs. C.L. White and family,
Saunderi to appropriate pub
Abilene, and Mr. Sheldon's bro
lic water.
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Sheldon, Snyder.
By virtue of tbe authority
One day last week, Mr. and
veitad in Law in the Texas
Mrs. Chester Sheldon met the
Water Rights CommlaaloB, doWhites at Mountain View Lodge
tlee is hareby given that a
at Brownwood for a day of vis
bMrlng Will be held in the of*
iting together,
flee of tlte Commission in the
Bobby McGee, Hamilton, who
Sam Houston State Office Build
spent the last part of the sum
ing. Austin, Taxas, beginning at
mer with his aunt and uncle,
l i ^ a.m.. on October 2.1968,
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Kennedy,
In the matter of canoelllng, In
whola or InM rt;
has returned to Hamilton to be
Parm lt fte. 984 carried In
in school. His mother, Maria
tbe name of Don J. Saunders
Harvey McGee, recently suf
aoeordlni to 'Commlatlon Refered a broken arm.
corda, Tha parmlt luthorlaaa
Mr. and Mrs. Lynnwood Mil
tha diver alon and uaa of 78
ler and family, Texas City,
sore* h a t of water par annum
spent the Labor Day holidays
from tha Laon River, B ru o a
with Mrs. Milton Mlllsr.
Rlvtr Basin, for the Irrlp *
Mrs, Oollls Shtldon and Joy
tion of 80 ao rta of land out of
Nsll, Odessa, ware rsosnt
tha Wm, ¡ s u e s lurvay In Cor*
ts ts of Mr. and Mrs. Chsayall County, Taxaa, aw ut flva
r Sheldon,
Young Nancy Sprolss got to ( b) milaa northweat of Qateivllla, Taxaa, all bainim ori ful
coma horns from ths hospital,
aat out in tha permit.
but had to rsturn on Sunday ly All
affloted partlaa are dlafternoon,
raoted to uppotr and ahow
Gussts of Mr, and Mra, J.C,
oauaa, If any, why tha water
Tyson ovsr the wssksnd, in
right llstad abova should not
cluded Mr, and Mra. Bob Young ba oaaoallad.
and family, Fort Worth.
Given under and by virtue
Mrs, Anon Flatt sntsrtalnsd
of an order of the T o a a Wa
her children, Darwin and Wan
ter Rights Commission on Au
da and their families, over the
gust 10, 1988,
weekend,
(Seal)
/ i / W.E. Barger,
Mr. and Mrs, Hays Miles and
W.E. Berger, Actinc Chairman
sons, Richard and Gay, were
in for the Labor Day holidays at WANTED— Your social news
Mrs. Miles’ parents, the A.C. and news of Interest to the com
Bertrands. Richard will have munity. So send your news to
a few days over one hundred the NEWS!
left to be in the armed se r
vices, after he is through with visited her mother, Mrs. Mary
his leave from his post in Kan O'Neal in Houston over the
weekend.
sas. Gary is a football star
Mrs. Ed Hardie and Mrs.
on Big Lake's team where he is
a senior, this fall. The Miles Hilton Hardie visited Mrs. Kent
Bishop in Waco, Tuesday and
report on his brother. Dock,
saw her new home.
is favorable.
Herman Hardie, J r . left for
Do not get too busy to attend
the Air Force, Wednesday.
the first meeting of Evant P.T.
Recent visitors of Mr. and
A., which will be at 8:00 p.m.,
Mrs. Herman Hardie and H.W.
September 12.
were her sister, Mrs. E.P.
A good report comes from
Bill Fraley’s relatives. They Jones of Kilgore and their
expect him to be released soon grandchildren, Cregg and Julie
from the hospital, tor he has Thompson of Waco.
Mrs. Raymond Blankenship,
improved decidedly. He still
enjoys mail and has had some Mrs. Ted Patterson and Mrs.
guests from Evant and Lam Herman Hardie were recent
visitors of Mrs. Ed Hardie.
pasas.
Danny Jones, Gary and Larry
Mrs. Herman Kreid was con
veyed to Rollins-Brook Hospi Bur son, Daniel Boone and Jim 
tal, Lampasas, Sunday morn my Sears visited Ronnie Der
ing If Evant Funeral Home’s rick, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es G. Sou
AmUkance, She was reported
to be resting much better on therland of Waco visited her
parents, Sunday afternoon.
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es G. SouWhile sitting with my sis
ter-in-law, Sunday, the oppor therland of Waco, weree supper
tunity came to slip away and guests Sunday night of Mrs.
call in the Lampasas Rest Leta Burth.
Rev. Don Hooker of Waco,
Home. There resides a for
mer citizen of Plainvlew Com filled his appointment here.
munity, Coryell County. Mr, Sun day and was a dinner ^ e s t
Carl CHOodwin, age 85, and his of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bynum
late wife, were residents of
Plainvlew for 19 yearsanddur and girls, of Waco, were supper
ing that time were leaders in guests Saturday night of Mr.
everything that counts most in and Mrs. Glenn Parker.
Mr. Ike Morse attended the
life. It was a true highlight
for both of us to reminiscent singing at Coryell Valley, Sun
about the Coryell County Meet, day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Haney,
County F airs, his family (and
mine) and of his teacher, daugh of Crockett, and Rev. and Mrs.
ter, Nadine, who taught at Pur- Luther Norman from Hamilton,
mela, of his stay in ErathCoun visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
ty, working there and of his Barnhill, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Westertravels -- some well after he
was eighty -- that carried he field from Waco, visited Mr.
and his wife many miles. He and Mrs. Walter Dryer, Sun
has crossed the Rocky Moun day.
^ r . and Mrs. Kermit Dryer
tains nineteen times and is
plenty alert to relay the word visited her parents, Mr. and
to any able listener. He is Mrs. Leslie Kramer in Burton,
still able to attend church and Texas, over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming
does, was dressed in his “ Sun
day best” , looking much as he visited Mr. and Mrs. John Bar
did some thirty years ago. Many nett at Jonestxiro, Sunday after
readers of this will be inter noon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Painter,
ested in this. Miss Paula Callan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M.D. Gartman and chil
R.G. Callan, is a patient in the dren and Mrs. Lolse Bennett
attended the Painter reunion at
Coryell Memorial Hospital.
A complete obituary will be the American Legion Hall in
carried elsewhere in this pa- Clifton, Monday.
Mrs, Charlotte Gartman
iT, concerning local banker,
loyd Barkley age 66, who died and children are spending a
Saturday in Hamilton County few days with her parents, Mr.
General Hospital. A native of and Mrs, Jack Painter, while
Coryell County,
he taught her husband, M.D. was bow
school a few years, was employ hunting at Aransas Game Re
ed at F irst National Bank, Lam fuge.
We’re glad to report Jack
pasas several years, then be
came to Evant’s bank as p resi Painter much improve<l from a
dent, shortly after it’s founder, back injury.
We're glad to report Mr.
Evant Brooks, retired. Mr.
Barkley was ill only a few Early Bennett has improved
weeks. Immediate survivors some ami Is now a patient in
include his wife, Eide, two Mench Nursing Home,
Mrs, Loise m nnett and Mrs,
sons, Douglas and Donald and
three grandchildren. He was Tobe Nichols vlsitml thuir sis
the only child of the late Mr. ter, Mrs. Florence Graves,
and Mrs,
Charlie Barkley, Tuesday.
Recent visitors of Mr. and
life-long Evant cltMra. Roy Fleming weri Mr.
ixens.
and Mrs. Burt Wardlow and
grandson from Phoenix, Arllona.
Mr. and Mrs. David Barn
hill, from Jennings, Loulsiena,
visited recently with Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Barnhill and Mra,
C a rl B
Seagraves.
Ir. and Mra. Kermit Dry
ther, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Rlc*. er visited Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie West Blu. Saturday night.
Mrs. Thomas Shults was a
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Braaelton visited with Mr. and dinner guest, Sumlay of Mr.
Mrs. Carl Buth, Monday night, and Mrs. Verna Haferkamp.
Mrs, Thomas Shultsaml Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. S.T. Hollings
worth and Mr. and Mrs. John Stella Powell visited Mr. and
ny Bland from Da «son, visited Mrs, Jam es Bates and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buth, Sat Sunday afternoon.
Sgt. and Mrs. Cecil Brasher
urday. Ann Hollingsworth re 
turned home with them after and daughters visited his sis
a two week’s visit with the ter, Mr. ami Mrs. Roland
Wright, last week. The BraButh’s.
Mr. and Mrs. S.T. Hollings sher’s are just back from Eng
worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Dub land and Is now stationed at
Lackland Air Force Base, in
Derrick, Saturday, also.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Hardie San Antonio,

day morning. We’re happy to
report she’s home recovering
nicely.
Mrs. Glenn Parker is keep
ing her grandchildren a,few
days this week while'' her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Rolan
Lee is in Hillcrest Hospital in
Waco. She underwent surgery
Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J.W, Shults
an^l boys spent Saturday night
in Fort Worth, with her teo-

SUvertone Chord Organ in fine
like new condltfon. Call o r
come by after S p.m. 1503
Saunders, phone 865-5161.
Gas Ranges from $19.95 up.
Refrigerators from $29,95 up.
Dinette Suites from $10.50 up.
Assorted Tables from $2.00 up.
Sotes from $19,95 up.
Come by and have a look.
Bowlin’s Used Furniture, 712
Main Street, phone 865-6462.
FOR SALE: Remington Por
table Typewriter. See Mra,
Ruby Smith, n o r t h e a s t cor
ner of Scenic Drive, Weetvlew
Addition, or phone 865-6823.
B Flat Clarinet. Call or corns
by 2519 Main, 885-6726,
BUILD your homo now. Call
Fort Gates Invsstmont Corp,
We havs lots and plans to fit
your nssds, Phons 868-8914,
FORT GATES Invsstmsnt Lots
for Sals, Small down psymsnt
financing by ths month, to suit
you, Call 886-8914.
1967 Singsr Consols, fancy dasign..,
buttonholsi,
monoams, blind hsma. $72.90
lanes or $7.88 par month.
Cill 668-6397 for frss horns
dsmonstration,

S

1100 bates of hybrid sudan hay
has not been rained on. See
Dennis Warden at King, Texas.
Phone 865-5307.
Used Clarinet. Good condition.
Call 865-5082.

SIT U A T IO N S
W A N T ED
Trained typist and bookkeeper
desires employment. Call 6655373.

WANTED TO ¿UY
Used Furniture
If You Have It aod Don't
Want It - I'll Buy It. Call
365-6462.
BUI Bowlin
at
jaovyLm ’s e m i s e u i s l
PHILLIPS INSURANCE
AGENCY
Roy M. PhUllpa, J r.
711 Main StrM t
Ph. 865-51167

Trode - In
Your Old Watch
For A New

Bulova

Ward Jewalry
703 Main Ph. 865-7128
G.P. SCHAUB MILUNQ
A GRAIN COMPANY
BUYS Wheat, Com, Oata,
Milo
Cuitom Mixing - Grindlag.
n o N. 7th Ph. 866-1244
HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE
HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
718 Main Street
____ Ph. 868-2242

Musical
Instruments
Fishing
Equipment
Knives
and
Everything for the
horse and rider.

J IM M IL L E R
A R M Y ST O R E

R E N T A L S
For Rent: Large rock house, 10
acres grass, located 8 - 1/2
miles northeast of Gatesville.
Call J.L. McCarver, 865-2649.
Children choose hamburgers
Adults prefer steaks, but
Everyone - enjoys the pool in
CREEK CLIFF ESTATES.
Phone 865-5164.

Want to say “ fhanks” ?
—send lovely flowers!
from
GRAVES FLORIST
865-2516
705 Main

HO LD
IT!

Gatesville Bug
Man
will give free estimates
and in ^ c U o n to rid your
home, trees and yards of
roaches, term ites, rats
and ants. Call B.M; Huckabee at 865-5532 or Junior
Mlllsap at 865-2604.
THOMSON A MCCLELLAN
FIRE
AND GENERAL
INSURANCE
Office - 714 Main Street
Phone - 865-5011_______
WESLEY NICHOLS
Electrical & Refrigeration
Service
312 Main Street
Day - 865-6714
Night - 865-2533

PORCH SALE
If you need a bicycle,
uniform, boys, women’s,
girls shoes, coats, toys or
miscellaneous items.
Come by 1904 Bridge
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday. Mrs.
Bill Manning, Mrs. Paul
Martin, Mrs. Dan David
son.

Need Insurance?

Con p ^ tti Mfllliif Mi

American Amicable
Man

CORYELL COUNTY
LAND A ABSTRACT
Floyd Zeigler, Owner
111-1/2 S. 7th Street
Phone 865-5715

See Your

wikoM tk$ Nm Bibjf

■Hill bnitifii flwn!

Gordon L. Smith
Phone 865 - 6421

GRAVES FLORIST
705 Main

865-2516

For The Finest In
^

Auto Supplies

★

T ire s

it

Fishing Gear

it

Hardware
SH O P
A . H v

McCOY

Eiti« Mm M ? Ill K InIp p
’ M lS ÍllM R tlW É «
IS 8S2MI Rw S3
Graves Florist
705 Main
865-2516
Beautiful CREEK CLIFF ES
TATES, 1/2 mite West of Gatesvllle on ILS. 84. For Informatlon, can 885-51,64.
Tired of driving the kids
to school every day?
You
don’t have to in CREEK
CLIFF ESTATES. Phone 8855164.

Need A G a t Range

"IF YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD WE WANT IT "

M ATTRESS
■ New Renovate
■ Choice of Ticking
■ Choice of Firmness
■ New Innerspriiw Unit
a New Mattress (G ran tee

W E ST E R N
M ATTRESS
1502 Austin Avenue
Brownwood, Texas

In Gotesvlll« C all
865-6417

HURRY
to
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^ /s s Judith Ann Geye - Charles Lee
Houck , Jr. Repeat Nuptial Vows

by Sally Jonts

¡^é^^já¿¿

Ç^Ué^UU, Témt

Aimm

WELCOMED GUESTS . . . Very welcomed guests of Mrs.
Willard Mayes of Gatesville, Sunday! '^'sre Mr. and Mrs. George
H. McDonald of Browuwood, Donald Green of V ictor!^ Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Warren of Fort Sill, Oklahoma, AnitoJo Green and
Patti of Gatesville.
The group enjoyed dining and visiting with Mrs. Mayes.

WELL NOW . . . this week
the Jones’ eye has traveled
all of a block and a half to
find this lovely home belong
ing to Miss Lila Holmes of
1210 Leon Street.
. I think that the Holmes home
(oh, brother, didn’t plan on that)
is quite a pleasant sight to be
hold.
With a colonial air, the twostory residence is perfectly
landscaped with greenery and
very subtle flowering plants.
With tiny lamps edging the ap
proach way and two colonial
carriage lamps at the door’s
edge, the home seems to say
welcome to those who pass by.
The ornate colonial door cas
ing is the focal point of the home
and carries out the bids of
welcome to a T.
I guess when I think of Mrs.
Holmes’residence, I remember
it at Christmastime most of
all. The fact i ^ I urge all of
you to go by the address this
Christmas and notice the sim 
plicity of the decoration cou
pled with the warm friendly
atm o^here reflected by the
home.

T-MORE ii JUTE RETURN . . . Well, it vk’as another harum
scarum weekend for we Joneses - Joe's tribe was in the neigh*
borhood over the Labor Day weekend.
The mob arrived in Gatesville Friday night, about 9:00 o’
clock, tired and ragged from one little tornado, called TMore (alias Tressia Mildred Jones) who, to put it mildly,
brought havoc to the house, but smiles to the household.
Jody’s growin’ like a weed -- he’s quite a guy — when visit
ing his grandparents in Leon Junction, he learned a new trick.
You see Bill and Jean rock the little tyke quite a bit and now
when Jody sits in your lap, he rocks back and forth, back and
forth . . . He even rocked all the way to Oklahoma, one time.
The group stayed in Leon Junction, visiting grand parents,

TH E H O L M E S R E S ID E N C E

VISITS GRANDPARENTS . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edmondson
of Gatesville, were happy to have as holiday visitors their son,
Ben Edmondson, his wife, and three lovely children, Betty
__ ^ _
_ ’ry Ray
__ _
_ Tressa Ann, The Ben Edmondsons now
Sue,
Larry
and
reside In F o rt^ o rth .

CAN’T HELP IT . . . I really HAVE to mention the CBS
program "On the Road’’ that was aired Tuesday evening. The
program (for those of you who missed it) involved the travles of
Charles Kuralt, CBS Newsman, his cameraman and crew over
the backroads of America. Visiting everything from children
ply in g in Vermont to a "park raising’’ in Nevada.
The travels took the viewer not to the national shrines,
all polished and pretty, but to the national " s h in e s " , our
American people.
The well-known comentator ^ k e to a
veritable cross-section of Americans from every walk of
life.
However, I think the best part of the Travels with Kuralt
was a "park raising’’ in Reno, Nevada, If you missed the
CBS ^ c i a l you did miss it! For one who enjoyed it -- I hope
there are more to come.

an uncle and a great granny, too, until Sunday night.
Tressia is now a cow-girl — you know the stage . . . she’s
got jeans, boots and shirt and w’ith that short hair (one of her
self-styled jobs) you have to look twice to determine whether
it’s a cowgirl or cowboy riding the range (our front yard I
should say.

LET’S BEAUTIFY GATESVILLE
and one
do this is unite together behind the Gatesville Junior Chamber
of Commerce Courthouse Lighting project! Just think of all
the folks in Gatesville who could enjoy the beauty of Gatesville’s
most lovely landmarks(when they could see it), only a fraction
of them have contributed money to this worthwhile project.
You know that’s the difference in an inhabitant and a citizen
of a community - Interest backed by action. Now how many
of us can look at ourselves and say, "Hey, 1 gave to the light
ing fund.” If only 1500 of we "C itizens” gave one dollar,
we’d have this project finished and believe you me it would
certainly beautify this town.
Just think! From the North, the South, the East and the
West, you could see your $$$$ glistening in the night.
Now, if we’re possive about the whole thing, I guess Tom
Kennedy and the Jaycees could take turns holding a candle.
Why don’t we, each of us - you too- "light our candle” for Ga
tesville - do it NOW!

youWe sure to please her on your
M

if you remember the day with flowers!

TAKES DRASTIC STEPS . , .
I gues s that’s how you could
describe Johnny andPat’spride
and Joy, Michael Jon, this week.
You see the little guy is tak
ing those first steps and be
lieve me, some of his steps
have drastic consequences. He
even walked about eight steps
(very shaky ones at that) to
his ole’ Aunt Sally, last night!
If he keeps on, he’ll be runnin’
track for those Hornets, pretty
fast!

Vliss Judith Ann Geve became
the bride of Charles Lee Houck,
J r, in a Saturday evening cere
mony in the F irst Methodist
Church in Gatesville. The Rev,
Robert W. Richmond officated.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raymond
Geye of 119 29th Street, Gates
ville and parents of the groom
are Mrs. Roy G. Chumney of
Hamilton and Mr. Charles Lee
Houck, Sr. of Jonesville, Tex
as.
Given in m arriage by her
father, the bride chose a gown
of pure silk imported organdy
over point d’espirlt, designed
with Empire bodice, high neck
line and long sleeves. Guipure
scalloped lace outlined
the
neckline and long sleeves, and
extended down front in a jabo.
A row of petite buttons com
pleted the empire bodice. The
chapel veil was attached to
the seml-A-line skirt with self
bows.
Petals of organza with lace
motifs touched with pearls held
her pure silk illusion veil. Her
bouquet was a white orchid sur
rounded by feathered carna
tions, lilies of the valley and
English ivy.
Maid of honor was Miss Glenna Chumney, Hamilton, sister
of the groom. Bridesmaids
were Miss Mary Couch, Lub
bock, cousin of the bride and
Mrs. Jeffrey Geye, sister-inlaw of the bride. They were
dressed in Victorian shirt
waist dresses of pink silk o r
ganza. Self pleated ruffles
trimmed the high neckline,
bands on the long sleeves and
extended down the front of the
bodice. Deeper pink satin sa shes tied in a bow at the back and
hung to the hem line. They
wore jeweled pompoms in shad
es of pink in their hair and
carried nosegays of pom-poms
in shades of pink encircled
with pink organza and English
ivy and tied with stream ers of
pink satin.
The flower girl was Melissa
Rankin of Plano. She wore a
floor length pink silk organza
dress,
fashioned after the
bride’s and wore a matching
Dior Bow in her up-swept hair.
Mr. Jimmy C arter of Waxahachie served as best man and
Mr. Roger Hill of Austin, cou
sin of the bride and Mr. Jef
frey Geye, brother of the bride,
were groomsmen.
Ushers were Mr. Mark Couch
of Lubbock and Mr. Curtis
Cleveland of Waco, cousins of
the bride.
Mrs. Herbert Williams of
McGregor was at the organ
and played traditional wedding
music and accompanied Miss
Kay Haynes who sang "Bib
lical Song” by Dvoral^ follow
ed by " I ’ll Never Walk Alone”
from Carrousel and "Oh P e r
fect Love” .
The bride’s parents were
hosts for the reception held at
the Chateau Ville.
Miss Sharon Sismore, cou
sin of the groom was at the
bride’s book with Miss Jan
Polk and Miss Susan Scrog
gins of Lufkin, Miss Regina
Batch, Gatesville and Miss
lX)rothy Gayle Edmiston of Dal
las serving the wedding cake
and pink sherbert punch from
the bride’s table.
The groom’s circular table
was covered in brown and the
punch bowl was encircled with
clusters of green grapes and
grape leaves. Chocolate cake
and punch was served by Mrs.
Howard Swindle, Lubbock, Mrs.
John Sismore, Dallas, and Mrs.
David Gautier, Hamilton, aunts

Bethel Heights United
Make this anniversary a day she’ll
remember always—give her
beautiful cut flowers . . . or a
blooming plant that will brighten
her hours for days and days to come.
I%one or visit us today and let us
help you make the perfect selection.

SOMETHING NEW . . . That
term describes the latest ef
forts of twoofGatesville’sm ost
talented ladies, Mrs. Dorothy
Bankhead and Mrs. Joyce Eas
ley.
These Gatesvillltes have an
nounced that they will regis
ter girls between grades five
through eight for a twirl and
drill school.
What better way could a mo
ther prepare her 6th or seventh
grader for the fun that lies ahead in high school with drill
team, twirling, pep squad and
cheerleader posts there for the
taking.

Send Your Social News!

To Hold
“Old Tim e Singing ß»

M RS. C H A R L E S L E E HOUCK, JR.
of the groom.
Others in the house party
were Mrs. George Cleveland,
Waco, Mrs. W.B. Edmiston,
Hamilton and Mrs. Don Vick,
Arlington.

Pink rice bags in silver trays
were distributed by Carol
Cleveland, Waco, Julia Gautier,
Hamilton and Alydia Sismore,
Dallas.
For going away, the bride

worv a rf.l lin^n coat d ress
^^1th navy stioes and host-, a
red, navy and white liât. She
wore the orchid from her bou
quet.
After a short we<lding trip,
the groom returned to Fort
Sill, Oklahoma where he is a
candidate in theOfficei s Train
ing School. The bride will re 
sume her studies at McMurry
College.
Out of town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. A.L. McAnallv of
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Geye, Carlton and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Edmiston of Hamilton,
grandjjarents of the couple; Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Best, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Jones, Austin,
Miss Gloria Richardson, Mr.
Don Feaster, Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Edmiston
and Mark, Mr.^Velma Scrog
gins, Mr. Johit Sismore and
Laurie,
Dalla%, Mr. Cecil
Krueger, Mary Kay and Char
les, Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred N. Geye, Patricia and
Debbie, Granbury, Mrs. Andy
Bowman, Mrs, Elva Lund, Mr.
and Mrs, Glen McAnallv, Da
vid and Brent, Mr, and Mrs.
Ervin Jones and Natrell, Mr,
David Gautier, Mr. and Mrs.
A.L, Vick, Mrs. R.O, White,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kauitzsch,
Mr. W.B, Edmiston, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Truss, Hamilton,
Miss Marolyn Jones, Jones
boro, Mr. Howard Swindle, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Couch, Lub
bock, Mr. and M rs. Jam es R.
Huntress and Patricia, Mr. and
Mrs. H.L. Polk, Lufkin, Mr.and
Mrs. Flfred Christianson, Me
ridian, Mr. and Mrs. C arter
Edmiston, Mesquite, Mr. and
Mrs, Oliver Rankin and M*>1anie, Plano, Mr. and Mrs, Ken
Newton, San Angelo, Mr.
George Cleveland, Miss Donna
Sams, Mr. and Mrs. William
V. Barnes, Mr. Rex Barnes,
Miss Becky Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs, Rauls Thomas, Miss Susam Thom.ns, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Olson, C hris and Dana,
Waco.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Chum
ney were hosts for a rehear
sal luncheon, Saturday morning
at the Chateau Ville. The ta
bles were decorated in pink
carnations, pink grapes and
candles.
The bride - to - be presented
gifts to the wedding party.

W HAT W IL L YO U R D A U G H T E R B E DO ING IN HIGH SC H O O L ?

Why Not Begin Her Training Now At

Starliter School O f Twirl And Drill
D IR E C T O R S
M rs. Joyce Easley
M rs. Dorothy Bankhead
•Limited Enrollment - first come, first registered
•Only $6.00 per month
•One and a half hour lesson once a week through May
•Courses limited to 5th through 8th grade g ir ls
Further information may be obtained at the registration hours,

R E G IS T R A T IO N
Friday, September 6 - 4:00 to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, September 7 - 10:00 to 11:30 a.m.
________________ In the Community Center

There will be an oldtime sing
ing at the Bethel United Me
thodist Church, Monday night,
September 9th, beginning at
7:30 o’clock. J.D. Walsh, J r.
is the pastor of the church and
Bennie Franklin
will be in
charge of the singing.
A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to come and
join the singing.
Sunday schc^l is held at Be
thel United Methodist Church
each Sunday morning at 10:00
o’clock with worship services
beginning at 10:45 a.m.

S&H GREEN
SAVING STAMPS
D O U B L E S T A M P DAY
September
7, 1968
jf' ' *

We send Anniversary
flowers anywhere

Fill your needs at the City Drug Store and receive
twice the amount of your purchase in S A H Green
Stamps.

CITY DRUGSTORE

T his W eek’s
Slacks Winner Is

MR. A MRS. G.E. CLARKE
702 Main

"THE NYAL STORE’

865-2224

M rs . Inez Ingram

PQfíf & TopShop
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Jim Williams, Editor

;Jlm W illiam s To Be *'Nest*' Editor

HORNETS NEST COLUMN
0 BE CONTINUED IN THE NEWS
write me a letter and drop
it in the Mr. Ed box. Just ad
dress it to me, Jim Williams,
so Mr. Ed won’t get it by m is
take.
Remember, I’ll do my best
to make this a good page, but
I’ll need your help.

As you read these articles
3U probably wonder, “ Who’s
Idiot responsible tor all
is? " Well, 1 can take the
or the blame, as the
ise may be. I’m Jim Wil[liam s (Wilt), and I’m a Sen'3 r.
Most of you know me
nd those who don’t haven’t
ilssed much.
As most of you know, the
'Hornets Nest” in past years
IS written by a group of stuents and a teacher who acted
a sponsor. This has been
iscontinued, so I will write
he school news exclusively for
Coryell County News. I
going to change things up
little and try to make the
‘Hornets Nest” even better
in it has been in the past.
Even though 1 write the news,
are the ones who read it
the ones who make it. This
your page as much as it is
good ‘‘Hornets Nest”
iinine
is year will depend on my
tting cooperation from the
st of the students and the
achers. I will greatly ap-

>ver 600 Students

‘U N C L E C H A R L IE "
R E T U R N S TO
GHS AS ‘'M R . E D »»

JIM WILLIAMS
predate any news you can give
me. I will welcome any a r
ticle you want to submit for
publication and when it is pub
lished, I will be sure that you
get proper credit for it.
If I get enough response, I
would like to have a Letters
to the Editor column. If there
is anything you want to dis
cuss, or comment on, please

No, folks. Uncle Charlie is
not really coming back; I just
used that to get your attention.
BUT . . . I have found someone
to take Charlie’s place. Yes,
I have found another intelligent,
sensitive and perceptive per
son to solve all of your prob
lems. This person wishes to
keep his identity a secret, so
we will simply refer to him as
Mr. Ed.
Next week I will put a box
out in the hall for you to de
posit your letters in. Mr.^Ed
will try his best to help you
if he can, and I’m sure he would
like to get a whole bunch of let
ters so that he can help a lot
of you.

T H E 1968-69 H O R N E T B A N D

Hornet Band Readies For
1968 GHS Gridiron Action
L A M K IN L E A V E S B A N D PO ST
With the arrival of fall se
m ester and “ football fever’’,
the 1968 hornet Band members
are not new at practicing.
The 75 members have been
pounding the turf on the foot
ball field for six weeks now
and with sim ilar zeal in the
practice room.
Last week the Gatesville High
School Band gave a surprise
party, after regular band prac-

IGHS Opens
Doors
■or 1968 - 6 9
Another school year got unsr way as Gatesville High
chool opened it’s doors once
ain, last Thursday. To start
the day, Mr. Sidney Pruitt
ligh School Principal, called
^ n e r a l meeting in the audiorium He addressed the stuIdents and faculty and introducthe new teachers.
Students, Carla Pfeffer and
l^ayne Shirley gave short talks,
i^arla stressed school spirit
supporting the team. Wayne
Dinted out the Hornets’ team
lip irit. saying “ Every man who
on the Black and Gold is
arking to be a champion.”
Gatesville School Superitendent, L.C McKamie also
ddressed the students, and
Choir Director, Bill Rucker.
the singing of the National
Lnthem,
The students were then given
heir schedule cards, and then
lie chaos began. Students were
vitching classes, getting lost,
going to the wrong class and
frying to get their schedules
[ worked out. Both students and
[faculty were thankful for the
[long Labor Day weekend, so that
[they could rest up and be
'ready when classes resum?d
¡Tuesday.
This is only the first full
[week of school, but everything
tieem s to be settling down to a
[regular routine. Officers are
[being elected and clubs organlized and the athletic program
already well under way.
It looks like it is going to be
la pretty good year.

Providing buU>ling ^ i r i t , bouncing music and fine half-time entertainment, the ’68 Hornet
Band will add considerably to the mid-game enjoyment of the Hornet football fans. The 75member group has provided Hornet backers and fans a needed lift in depressed moments and
unmatched energy at the heights of success. These services will be provided this year, as in
the oast, by the capable band membership.

tice for Mr. JoelLamkin. Lamkin will be leaving Gatesville to
accept a position at Ranger Jun
ior College as assistant band
director. The members of the
band presented him with a black
and gold necktie, a key chain,
engraved with his name, and
an identification bracelet with
the words “ Million Dollar
Band” inscribed on it.
F irst on the agenda of 1968
Hornet Band buisiness, was the
selection of the Band officers
for the 1968-69 school year.
Serving the group as P re s i
dent this year is Mike Dixon,
son of Mr. and M rs. Joe Dixon
of Gatesville Mike is a senior
on the band rostrum ,
Vice President of the musi
cal group is Senior Band mem
ber, Jo Ann Winslar, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Wins
lar, of Gatesville. Selected
as Secretary - T reasurer for
the organization, was Ramona
Thorpe. Ramona’s parents are
Mr .and Mrs. Maurice Thorpe
also of Gatesville.
The second band, which con
sists. of Freshmen and Sophomofes that need to gain ex
perience, elected Jeanette Da
vidson as President, Janet L it
tle, Vice President sind Teresa
McDonald, Secretary.

G.H.S. B A N D

Slight Turnout
at Levlta-Ater
Homecoming

SE N IO R V IP 's

Elected to represent the 1969 Senior Class, are (stand
ing, left to right) Dick Belf, Vice President; Mike Rogers,
Student Council Representative; Larry McCutchen, Council
Representative and Wayne Shirley, President. Seated (left
to right) are Pam Dixon, Student Council Representative and
Jackie Brown, Secretary - T reasurer.

Officers -Reps. Chosen
By GHS Student Body
Last Friday each class met to
elect officers and Student Coun
cil representatives for the ’68’69 school year. Senior Class
officers are: President Wayne Shirley, Vice President
- Dick Belf and Secretary -

A tte n tio n
H o r n e t F a n s!

Treasurer - Jackie Brown.
Senior Student Council repre
sentatives are: Larry McCut
chen, Mike Rogers and Pam
Dixon.
Junior Class officers are:
President - Mike Barr, Vice
President - Larry Smart and
Secretary - Treasurer - Deb
bie Day. Student Council mem
bers are: Fred Rhea, Cindy
Kopec and Paula Martin.
Officers of the Sophomore
Class are: President - Larry

Humes, Vice President - Mike
Mathews
and
Secretary T reasurer - Cindy Easley. Stu
dent Council Representatives
are Kristi Brown, Lu Lee and
Rocky Adams.
Freshman
officers are:
President - Gary Davis, Vice
President - Billy Hord and Sec
retary - T reasurer - Patti
Brookshire.
Student Council
representatives are:
Nancy
Wheat, Carol Smalley and Keith
Steward.

TO L E A D

Only 126 people attended the
Ater-Levita Homecoming, Sun
day, but all 126 had a bangup good time. The area near
the Ater community center had
been cleaned and mowed beau
tifully and the good old shade
trees made for an ideal Re
union Ground. Ater Commun
ity, located on the banks of Leon
River, is one of toe many pic
turesque spots in Coryell Coun
ty. At one time it was a thriv
ing little town, boasting two
large General Stores, Cotton
Gin, blacksmith shop, garage,
two Churches, good school and
a large tabernacle. These are
not all that Ater boasted about.
Here lived and still lives some
of the friendliest people on
earth.
Many of the old tim ers faces
and voices are missed each
year. Time takes its toll, but

all of them will live in the
memories of each of us who
attend these Homecomings each
year. Love and fellowship with
old friends and neighbors,
ranks mighty high down here
in this neck of the woods.
Rev. Bill Easley gave us
a very reverent and line pray
er at noon-time. Now, you
talk about food! The women
down in these parts know how
to cook and serve, that home
made way. Pies, cakes, fresh
vegetables and all kinds of
meat.
Boy, oh boy, I could
write a pretty good size book
just on the wonderful food at
the Ater-Levita Homecoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watkins
traveled the furtherestdistance
this year. They came up from
New Iberia, La. The oldest
person present was Mr. Cal
Anderson, now living at Texas
City, Texas.
The youngest
person there was a grand baby
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Col
lier of Wichita Falls, Texas.

Eight local beauties will take the ^ t l i g h t this season
as they lead the Hornet Band. The lovely tw irlers will present
half-time entertainment during the Hornet football season.
Pictured above, left to right, are Jo Ann Winslar, Jeanette
Davidson, Jan Byrom (head m.ijorette), Suzanne Drake, Teresa
McDonald, Deborah McCoy, Pat Gilmore and Cindy Easley.
Coryell County News Photo
To the outgoing officers, Mr. Communities will jot down this
Stanley Miles, President; Mr. date and make plans to attend.
Johnnie Stobaugh, Vice P resi We will be planning a great day
dent and Mrs. Kay D. Ament, for you.
Secretary, we say thanks for
Hazen Ament
a job well done.
President
Officers elected for the next
year are; Hazen Am?nt, P re s
ident; Aude Miles, Vice P re s
ident and Mrs. Otha Moreland,
Secretary. The Homecoming
will be held at Levita on Sun
day proceeding Labor Day 1969.
We sincerely hope that every
ex-resident of either of these

EVERYTHING
TO BUILD
Large supply of plans
One stop home building service
Free estimotes and advice

W A T C H FOR

Town lots for sale
M R. E D

Hungry
Hornets ?
Gatesville Hornet Sweat Shirts
BLACK WITH GOLD INSIGNIA
Sizes 2 to 16 Adult Sizes S-M-L
Shortsleeve
Longsleeve

$2.98

$2.98

G atesville Hornet Wlndbreakers

Sizes 8 to 2(

.$3.98
$4.98

Sizes 36 to ^ t .

.$5.98

B E N N E T T *S
GATESVILLE

D ISC
D IG G IN S

GOLD WITH BLACK INSIGNIA
Sizes 2 to 7.

Mowlay - Roast Beef, gravy;
Steamed rice; Green beans,
Carrot sticks; Peach Halves;
Bread; Milk.
Tuesday - Pinto beans with
meat; Cole Slaw; Beet pickles;

Ohe of the best albums of
the year is “ Realization” by
Johnny Rivers. This album is
different from most of R ivers’
previous efforts, but the idifference is a welcome one.
There is not a bad song on the
whole album, but some are
tiure uutstaiKling than others.
Of these out.standing selections.

Cornbread; Pear halves; Milk.
Wednesday - Fish steaks,
catsup; Whipped potatoes; Tossefl green salad; Apple crisp;
Bread; Milk.
Thursflay - Meat loaf; Comlanation salad; Potatoes in
cream sauce; Chilled apricots;
Chocolate brownies;
Bread;
Milk.
Friday - Chicken and dump
lings; Pineapple cheese .salad;
Green peas; Apple sauce cake;
Bread; Milk.
two were written by Rivers
himself - “ Summer Rain” and
“ Look to your Soul” . Two
more were hits by other groups
but have been given the special
Rivers’ touch; they are "Hey
Joe” and ‘ Whiter Shade of
Pale” . My favorite song on
the album Is Rivers’ versi®n of
the great Bob Dylan tune “ Postively 4th Street” .
Pick singles of the week:
"My Special Angel” - by the
Vogues and "The House That
Jack Built” - by Aretha Frank
lin.

F. H. A. Title 1 Loans
For modernization repair
No money down
Up to $3500.00 for
A s long as five years
L«ok what eomw out of • BANK BOOK
you M M wHB our halpl

Wo pay the labor, too.
YOU DO NOT H A V E TO L IV E IN A
RUN DOWN HOUSE

OF

GATESVILLE.

M»mb»rFDlC

TEXAS

865-221Ì

W.F.&J.F. BARNES
INCORPORATED
- S E E US A B O U T IT -
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Hornets Prepare
For Robinson
Horaet Varsky football com
pleted the preseason scrimmage
schedule this week, with a trip
to Hillsboro and an introduc
tion to the tough Weatherford
football team.
The Hornets began their
s c r i m m a g e campaign in Ca
meron. against the Yoemen, af
ter only one week of two-a-day
workouts. Following the Yoe
men, the Hornets squared off
against themselves in a F ri
day night Hornet Booster Club
sponsored contest.
The biggest problem facing
the Hornets is inexperience in
running back positions, defen
sive backfield and pass receiving.
The experience comes the
hard way, but players like L ar
ry McCutchen, Raymond Cole,
Buddy Wiggins, Chris Bone,

Mike Barr and Reggie Schoenewolf, have the athletic abil
ity to make the necessary im
provements when the challenge
presents itself.
Coach Jack Gunlock report
ed Thursday that the Hornets
met one of the best lines they
will face all year, at Hills
boro and Gunlock was opti
mistic despite the sluggish ap
pearance of his offense.
Bright ^ t s do appear in
pass catchers. Buddy wi ns
and Reggie Schoenewolf. iggins, with his quick m o v e &
caught one pass for about 15
yards, Tuesday, while Schoene
wolf picked one out of the air
and haulded it to the goal line.
Gunlock pointed to inexper
ience at running back for the
part of the offensive problem.
Plays designed to pass through

- ^%¡l
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designated holes just did not
I. The backfield, Chris Bone,
ymond Cole, Larry McCut
chen, Gary Carothers, Mike
Barr, and Mike Gaston, should
come along with game exper
ience.
The o f f e n s i v e line will
“ tighten up” with the first
whistle.
Thursday, coaches began
working on RoUnson plans with
roal line defense and pass of
fense.
“ Robinson has good site with
six boys over 200 pounds” , said
Gunlock.
“ They have a top
notch quarterback and a fine
ball c a rrie r.” Robinson picked
some fine athletes with the in
tegration of area schools, re 
cently.

S

Reggie Schoenewolf caught a pass in Tuesday's scrimmage
with Weatherford and carried it to an unofficial TD and the only
scoring drive for the Hornets in pre-season scrimmage action.

The pass play covered 60 yards with Schoenewolf di^laying
his running ability for the last 25 yards. Schoenewolf is number
89, in the left center of the above picture.

Pass protection will be a must for receivers to run their
routes and the passer to find a target.
Pictured above, Mike Gaston, at right, fires down field
with ample protection in Friday night’s inter-squad scrimmage.

The defensive pass rush comes in with hands high. Against
Weatherford, Tuesday, the Hornets were able to drop the
passer three times for big losses.

0

Incomplete pass will be the officials' judgement above as
defensive halfback Larry McCutchen puts up a hand to break
up a would be “ long gainer” against Weatherford, Tuesday.
The pass defense will need work, reports Coach Gunlock,
however, three of our top athletes, Mike B arr, Raymond Cole
and Larry McCutchen will be in charge of the operation.

The B team also performed for the home town fans Friday
night putting on a display of aerials and power sweeps for sev
eral touchdowns.
This Marshall Edwards aerial found its target for a long
gain. The B team will face Taylor in the season opener, ^ p tember 14th.________ __________________________________

Dick Belt Injured In Scrim m age
Possibly Out F or The Year
The Hornet Varsity suffered
a blow, when star defensive end
Dick Self, was injured. Belf
sustained a knee injury in the
inter-squad scrimmage,Friday
night. From the way it looks
now, Dick will be sidelined
most, if not all, of the season.
The Hornets have a lot of
potential, but they need a bit
more polish and game exper
ience. S o p h o m o r e s Randy
Schoenewolf and Chris Bone
show a lot of promise for the
future.
In the early scrimmages, the
Hornets presented a threat in
the air, with the option pass.
Several of the Hornet running
backs can also throw, and if
perfected, this play could be a
real game breaker.
Aside from Belf, none of the
Hornets have been seriously
injured, during the pre-season.
This is protebly due to the
coaches stressing conditioning
and the players’ faithful train
ing with the weights and ExerGenie.

•T»<

School Opens

Defensively, the Hornets are tough with most departments reporting improvements. Quick
ness remains the order of the day and physical condition of each athlete will determine defen
sive power and quickness. Line quickness and ability to stop the running of opponents will
release linebackers to help on pass protection.
Above, corner back Buddy Wiggins makes the individual effort needed to stop a running attack.

Drive
Carefully

Power running will come this year from Gary Carothers at fullback. Carothers, a ^ r in t
relay man last spring, has the slse, 193 pounds, and the speed. Playing last year behind
Bobby Cole, Carothers will need some ex ^rlen ce to reach his potential.

Here’s Your Fifty Yard Line Ticket
lor the

BEST FOOTBALL
Year of them all!

